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Daily 16-h (0400 2000 h) supplemenrary lighting with high-pressure sodium (HpS)
lamps at 45 g.E'm ' sec ' increased growth of Douglas-fir (.Pseuclot.sugu menziesii
(Mirb.) Franco), white spruce (Piteu glauta (Moench) Voss), crape-myrtle
(Ltrgerstroernia indit'u L.), and seven cultivars of English holly (I1ex rtquifblium
L.). Enrichnent of greenhouse atmosphere with CO, to 1000 1300 ppm increased
growth of four cultivars of English holly. In comparing two difTerent light sources
in CO2-enriched greenhouses, low-pressure sodium (LPS) lamps at 42 ptE.m 2.sec I

were found as effective as HPS in increasing growth of white spruce, crape-myrtle,
and five cultivars of English holly, but not so eifbctive in Douglas-fir and three
cultivars of English holly.

Un dclairage quotidien suppl6mentaire de 16 h (4 d 20 h) au moyen de lampes d
sodium haute pression (HPS) il 45 tr'E m 2'sec 'acc6lbre la croissance du sapin
de Douglas (Pseudot.sugtt menziensii (Mirb.) Franco), de l'6pinette blanche (picea
glauca. (Moench) Voss), de la lagerstr6mie des Indes (Lrr,qer.itroemia indit'7 L.) eI
de sept cultivars de houx commun (tlex uquiJoliu L.). L'enrichissement de l'atmosphdre
de la serre au COzjusqu'ir 1000 1300 ppm acc6ldre la croissance des quatre cultivars
de houx commun. Dans la comparaison entre deux sources d'6clairage en serre ir
atmosphere enrichie, les lampes ir sodium basse pression (LPS) i 42 p"E.m-r/sec t

sont aussi efficaces que les PHS pour accdl6rer la croissance de 1'6pinette blanche,
de la lagerstr6mie et de cinq cultivars de houx commun, mais pas aussi efficaces
envers le sapin de Douglas et trois cultivars de houx commun.

Depending upon the emission spectrum, the advantages and limitations have not
supplementary lighting may have both been fully determined.
photoperiodic and photosynthetic effects Enrichment of the greenhouse atmos-
(Canham 1972). Photoperiodic lighting at phere with COu has increased yield of cut
low irradiation levels has been shown to roses (Mattson and Widmer 1971) and to-
delay dormancy and thereby increase matoes (Hicklenton and Jolliffe 1978), and
growth of several forest tree species (Arnott stimulated growth of crabapple (Krizek et
1979). Photosynthetic lighting, at a high ar. l9'71), chinese holly (Laiche 1978) and
irradiation level, has increased growth and black walnut (Tinus 1976). Additional in-
improved quality of spray pompon chry- formation is required on the effects of CO2
santhemums during the winter months enrichment on other woody plants.
(Carpenter 1976). Although earlier studies This study determined the influence of
have used supplementary lighting on woody supplementary lighting, with or without
ornamentals (Cathey and Campbell 1919), CO2 enrichment in the greenhouse, on
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growth acceleration of selected woody or-
namental seedlings and rooted cuttings.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Five similar greenhouse compartments were
used to provide the following treatments: (1)
daylight (DL) with added CO2 (DL+COz); (2)
DL without added CO: (DL-COJ; (3) high-
pressure sodium (HPS) light with added CO,
(HPS f COr); (4) HPS without added COz
(HPS-CO:); and (5) low-pressure sodium (LPS)
lighr with added co2 (LPS+cor). LPS without
added CO2 (LPS-COr) was not tested. ln treat-
ments with supplementary lighting, daily 16-h
lighting (0400-2000 h) was provided from early
October to late May (19'77-1919) by either two
HPS lamps (400 W SON/T) placed 2.6 m apart
and 2.1 m above the growing bench, or two
LPS lamps (180 W SOX) placed 2.1 m apart
and 1.3 m above the bench, providing 45 and
42 p"E'm ' sec ', respectively, (the equivalent
of 3800 and 4400 lx) at plant level. In treat-
ments with CO2 enrichment, the CO, concen-
tration in the air during the lighting hours was
maintained at 1000-1300 ppm, supplied fiom
a CO, cylinder. Air temperatures of 16"C (dark)
and 18 21'C (light) were thermostatically con-
trolled in all treatments.

Seedlings of Douglas-fir (.Pseudotsuga men-
rresil (Mirb.) Franco) and white spruce (Plcea
gLauca (Moench) Voss), newly rooted cuttings
of crape-myrtle (Lagerstroemia indictt L.) and
eight cultivars of English holly (I/ex aquiJolium
L.) were planted on different dates (Table l).
The growing medium consisted of equal vol-
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Pot Dates

Propagation size of
methods (Litre) transPlanting

umes of sphagnum peat moss and fir sawdust
amended with 3.6 kg/m'' dolomitic lime, 4.7
kg/m3 superphosphate and 74 glm" fritted trace
elements. Plants were fertilized weekly by hand
with 200 ppm of N using 20.0 N-8.8 P 16.6
K fertilizer. Height and width of plants were
measured on dates described in Table 1.

Four of the treatments formed a 2 x 2 fac-
torial experiment with two levels of irradiation
(-F or HPS) and two levels of COz (* or

-COz) for analysis of variance. The fifth treat-
ment (LPS*CO2) was included in the statistical
analysis by comparing it with the HPS*COz
treatment. A separate analysis was carried out
for each cultivar and spectes.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ten of the 1 1 species and cultivars tested
showed growth stimulation from HPS
lighting, and four were stimulated by CO,
enrichment (Table 2). The growth of
English holly cv. Wilsonii was not affected
by supplementary lighting and CO2 en-
richment and its data were not included
in Table 2. There was no interaction be-

tween HPS lighting and CO: enrichment
except for the width parameter of English
holly cvs. Shortspra and Silvary. As a

direct comparison, HPS+CO2 was similar
to LPS+CO2 in increasing the growth in
seven of the l l species and cultivars while
in the other four, HPS+CO, was more
effective than LPS*CO".

Trhle I Pllnr \Decies sludied
:

Species

No. plants
measured Dates

per of
treatment measurements

Douglas-fir
( P seudot.suga menz.i e si i)

White spruce
(Picea glauca)

Crape-myrtle
( La ge r s troe m ia indica)

English hollyf
(lle.r aquiJolium)

Seeds 4.5 20 SePt 1978

Seeds 4.5 2l Ian. 19'78

Cuttings 1.6 16 Oct. 1978

Cuttings 1.5 20 SePt. 1978

20 28 Feb. 1979

'7 29 Nov. 1978

8 28 Feb. 1979

3-6 18 May 1979

i All curtings of eight English holly cultivars were cut back to 10cm on 10 oct. 1978
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Table 2 The effects of supplementary lighting with high- (HPS) and low- (LPS) pressure sodium lamps,
with (+) and without (-) CO, enrichmenr, on the height and width of Douglas-fir (.pseudotsuga menziisii
(Mirb ) Franco), white spruce (.piceu qluut'o (Moench) Voss), crape myrtle (L(tgersrroemia intliL.u L.) and

seven cultivars of English holly (/fu,,r aquiJblium L.)

Lighting'i Source of variation

Species and Variable HpS-FCO, vs.
cuurvars (cm) CO. DL HpS LpS HpS CO" HpSxCO" LPS+CO,

Pseudotsugtt Height 13.1 32.O
rnenz.iesii + l2.l 30.6 26.2 ++ NS NS NS

Width 9.3 2'7.O
+ 1.0 29.0 22.5 ++ NS NS *r

Picea glaucu Height - 15.9 25.1
+ 18.3 27.4 26.6 ** NS NS NS

width r3.4 zo.9
+ 11.6 22.1 19.8 ** NS NS NS

Lagerstroemia Height 8.9 15.9
indica + 7.9 lj.t 1l .6 ** NS NS NS

Widrh 12.3 ZO.3
+ 11.8 24.4 22.7 ** NS NS NS

Ilex aquifolium Height 29.3 60.3
'Golden Queen' + 34.5 86.1 65.8 ** * NS *

widrh - 34.9 48.0
+ 37.4 56.2 51.6 ** NS NS NS

L aquiJolium Height - 32.8 40.5
'Shortspra' + 43.1 66.3 i3.3 ** *t NS NS

widrh _ 35.2 46.0
+ 38.9 6.7.g 52.6 ++ ** ** **

I. aquifolium Height - 73.8 86.0
'Yellow Berried' + 68.3 83.0 77.5 * NS NS NS

Width - 50.9 69.5
+ 51.9 83.1 81.9 *8 NS NS NS

I. aquifoLium Height - 33.0 6j.5
'Pemberton' + 54.3 74.5 6j.2 xt * NS NS

Width - 37 .6 55. 3
+ 42.O 55.9 52.9 ** NS NS NS

l. aquiJbliun Height 42.O '16.3
'Brethour' + 49.8 83.0 59.0 *+ NS NS *

Widrh - 3't.3 64.4
+ 40.8 60.3 46.9 ** NS NS *

I . aquifolium Height 42.5 I4.0
'Silvary' + 62.3 7I.O 56.0 *+ NS NS NS

width - 35.0 56.9
+ 50.6 50.8 51.9 ** NS ** NS

I. aquifolium Height - 35.5 44.0
'J.C. van Tol' + 41.3 7i.5 94.5 +* +* NS NS

width 34.t 50.3
+ 43.9 76.9 72.5 ++ ** NS NS

'iDL - daylight; HPS - high-pressure sodium; LpS - low-pressure sodium.*,** Significant at P : 0.05 andP - 0.01, respecrively; NS-nonsignificanr ar thep : 0.05 level
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HPS Lighting
HPS increased the height and width of
Douglas-fir, white spruce, crape-myrtle,
English holly cvs. Golden Queen, Short-
spra, Yellow Berried, Pemberton, Breth-
our, Silvary and J. C. van Tol (Table 2).
Douglas-fir seedlings produced no new
shoots under DL, whereas under HPS they
continued to grow and produced an aver-
age of 6.7 new shoots per plant and an

average ol 13.8 cm ertension per new
shoot in 5 mo. The increase in growth of
white spruce was evident throughout the
whole experiment. However, after 10 mo
al1 white spruce seedlings were dormant
even under HPS. They resumed growth
following a 6-wk cold treatment at 5'C.
A further increase in growth caused by
HPS was observed 6 mo later when the
spring flush of growth was completed in
May 1979. The increase in growth of Eng-
lish holly cv. Brethour, fbr example, be-
came evident soon afier HPS lighting be-
gan. In 2 mo Brethour under DL produced
2.5 new shoots per plant and averaged 7.9
cm extension per new shoot as compared
to 3.8 new shoots averaging 12.4 cm under
HPS. The observed increase in growth of
Douglas-fir, white spruce, and English
holly was probably due in part to the 16-
h photoperiod. HPS has been observed
effective in producing long-day effects on
amabilis fir, mountain hemlock, and white
and Engelmann spruce seedlings (Arnott
1979). Long days have delayed and broken
the dormancy of Douglas-fir (Roberts et
al. 1914) and white spruce (Arnott 19'79),
and increased growth of Chinese (Wright
I 976) and Japanese hollies (Cathey and
Campbell 1915). In addition to long day
effects, the irradiation level of HPS used
in our study exceeded the requirements for
photoperiodic lighting and was in the range
for photosynthetic lighting. Some of the
increased growth was likely also due to
increased photosynthetically active radia-
tion (PAR) provided by HPS lighting. In
a preliminary study (unpubl. obs.) HPS
lighting resulted in greater fresh weight of
Enelish hollv CVS. Brethour and Short-

spra than long day control (night interup-
tion with incandescent light). This was in
agreement with the results obtained by
Cathey and Campbell (.1919) who found
HPS lighting accelerated growth more than
long-day control and concluded that long
day alone was inadequate to maintain op-
timal photosynthesis (growth) of most
plants tested in the winter months. Simi-
larily, increase in PAR has resulted in
increased number of axillary shoots and
fiesh weight of seed-propagated geranium
in the winter (Erickson et al. 1980). The
results obtained in this study confirmed
and extended the range of woody species
in which the winter growth had been ob-
served to be increased by high intensity
supplementary lighting (Cathey and
Campbell 1979).

HPS in Comparison with LPS
Both HPS and LPS lamps are highly ef-
fective in producing PAR in the region of
400-700 nm (Cathey and Campbell 1980).
The effects of HPS+COr and LPS+CO:
on increased growth were similar in white
spruce. crape-myrtle, English holly cvs.
Yellow Berried, Pemberton, Silvary,
Wilsonii and J. C. van Tol (Table 2). The
plants of crape-myrtle grown under
HPS+CO, or LPS+CO2 were twice the
height and width of those grown under
DL. With COr, the HPS- and LPS- lighted
plants bloomed earlier than control plants.
The increased growth in crape-myrtle was
probably due to HPS or LPS lighting more
than COz enrichment because COr did not
increase the growth either with or without
HPS. The results were in general agree-
ment with the results of Cathey and
Campbell (1979) who demonstrated HPS
and LPS were effective in increasing win-
ter growth of most plants they tested. They
concluded that total irradiation (energy)
was more important than light quality for
the growth and flowering of several her-
baceous plants. However, the spectral
emission of the two light sources differ;
HPS has a relative wide peak at 589 nm
while LPS is almost monochromatic at 589
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nm. HPS produces more far-red and near
infrared radiation (700-850 nm) than LPS
(Cathey and Campbell 1980) and this may
be the cause of greater growth of Douglas-
fir, English holly cvs, Golden Queen,
Shortspra and Brethour under HPS+CO,
than under LPS+CO, (Table 2). Krizek
and Ormrod (1980) reported that increas-
ing the levels of far-red and infrared ra-
diation stimulated the growth of lettuce
and marigold in controlled-environment
chambers where equal levels of PAR were
provided.

CO2 Enrichment
Enrichment with CO, in the greenhouse
atmosphere increased the growth of English
holly CVS. Golden Queen, Shortspra,
Pemberton and J. C. van Tol (Table 2).
This was similar to the results observed
in Chinese ho1ly (Laiche 1978). However,
CO2 enrichment did not promote the growth
of the other seven species and cultivars
tested. This may have been due to the low
concentration used in this study, since a

higher concentration of 3000 ppm in-
creased the growth of tea crabapple seed-
lings (Zimmerman et al . 1970).
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